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Abstract 

Attenuated Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) has been developed as a 
vector to deliver therapeutic agents to tumors. The potential of S. Typhimurium in cancer therapy 
is largely due to its reported propensity to accumulate at greater than 1,000-fold higher con-
centrations in tumors relative to healthy tissues. In this study, we compared bacterial colonization 
of tumors in a subcutaneous transplantation model with a more clinically relevant autochthonous 
tumor model. Following intravenous administration of attenuated S. Typhimurium strain SL3261, 
we observed approximately 10,000-fold less bacteria in autochthonous tumors that sporadically 
develop in transgenic BALB-neuT mice compared to tumors developed from subcutaneous 
transplantation of 4T1 murine breast cancer cells in BALB/c mice. Treatment of BALB-neuT mice 
with a vasculature-disrupting agent (VDA) prior to bacterial treatment caused necrosis of tumor 
tissue and significantly increased the bacterial targeting of autochthonous tumors by approximately 
1,000-fold. These observations emphasize the importance of appropriate model selection in de-
veloping bacteria-based cancer therapies and demonstrate the potential of combining VDA 
pre-treatment with bacteria to facilitate targeting of clinically relevant tumors. 
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Introduction 
Despite over 40 years of fighting a declared “war 

on cancer,” nearly 600,000 cancer-related deaths will 
occur in the United States this year and there will be 
over 8 million cancer-related deaths worldwide [1, 2]. 
Recent advances in cancer therapy demonstrate ex-
citing potential, but are limited by toxic effects of 
systemically disseminated drugs [3]. In light of this, 
there is a growing interest in utilizing bacteria for 
cancer treatment due to the reported tumor-targeting 
propensity of microbes such as L. monocytogenes and S. 
enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) [4]. 
Many published reports demonstrate the efficacy of 
attenuated S. Typhimurium strains in mouse models 
of cancer, either by themselves or as vectors to deliver 
recombinant therapeutic proteins directly to the tu-

mor microenvironment [5]. In addition to efficacy, 
these studies report reproducibly high tumor coloni-
zation numbers of approximately 109 colony-forming 
units (cfu) of S. Typhimurium per gram of tumor tis-
sue with ratios of over 1000:1 when compared to 
healthy tissue [6].  

 When tested clinically, the results were largely 
disappointing. This was most likely due to a lack of 
tumor colonization. When tumors from 32 patients in 
clinical trials of parenterally administered S. Typhi-
murium strain VNP20009 were biopsied, less than 
20% contained any measurable S. Typhimurium col-
onization [7-9]. The results of the VNP20009 trials 
were unexpected given the preclinical demonstrations 
of bacterial colonization of subcutaneous tumors. 
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Since all of the preclinical studies were performed in 
transplant mouse models of cancer, it may be that the 
tumor-targeting observed in these models is due, at 
least partially, to characteristics of transplanted tu-
mors that do not accurately mimic the autochthonous 
tumors that develop in human cancer. Necrotic tissue 
and hemorrhage of tumor blood vessels have been 
demonstrated to be important for the colonization of 
murine tumors [10, 11]. Moreover, both necrosis and 
immature vasculature have been shown to be present 
at artificially high levels in transplant models. Indeed, 
transplantation tumors often contain large necrotic 
regions due to rapid growth of the inoculated tumor 
cells, inflammation, and lack of mature vasculature, 
whereas human tumors develop much more slowly 
from a single cell and tend to be less necrotic due to 
suppression of an inflammatory immune response 
and coincident development of vasculature [12-14]. 
These observations may help explain the difference 
between the high bacterial colonization of tumors in 
transplantation mouse models and the low coloniza-
tion observed in clinical studies.  

The BALB-neuT model is a genetically engi-
neered mouse model in which mammary tumor de-
velopment is driven by expression of a constitutively 
activated rat homolog of human epidermal growth 
factor receptor 2 [15]. In this model, autochthonous 
tumors develop over several months and are palpable 
in the mammary pads of female mice around 16 
weeks of age. We have recently reported efficacy with 
attenuated S. Typhimurium in the BALB-neuT model 
[16]. Yet, similar to results reported in human trials, 
no bacteria were observed in tumor tissue of treated 
mice at the time point tested, and the reduction in 
tumor burden was concluded to be due to a systemic 
immune response. To address bacterial targeting of 
different tumor types, we compared colonization of 
the transplantation tumors that develop in BALB/c 
mice subcutaneously inoculated with the syngeneic 
4T1 breast cancer cell line to colonization of the au-
tochthonous tumors that develop sporadically in the 
mammary glands of BALB-neuT mice. Since the vas-
cular-disrupting agent (VDA) combretastatin A-4 
phosphate (CA4P) has been used to enhance targeting 
of bacterial spores to transplanted tumors [17], we 
also investigated the use of CA4P to improve S. 
Typhimurium targeting of autochthonous tumors. 

Materials and methods 
S. Typhimurium strain growth and prepara-
tion for treatment: 

S. Typhimurium strains VNP20009 (Δmsb, ΔpurI) 
[18] and SL3261 (ΔaroA, ΔhisG) [19] were obtained 
from The American Type Culture Collection (ATCC 

#202165) and The Salmonella Genetic Stock Centre 
(SGSC #439), respectively. Cultures of VNP20009 and 
SL3261 were grown from single colonies in lysogeny 
broth (LB) and MSB broth [20], respectively, at 37ºC 
until reaching mid log phase at approximately 108 
cfu/ml. Cultures were then chilled by swirling the 
flasks in ice water, and diluted in ice-cold PBS to the 
concentrations required for injections. 

Mouse maintenance 
All mice were maintained in specific pathogen 

free conditions and fed standard mouse chow (Har-
lan). Research Animal Resources at the University of 
Minnesota provided animal care. All protocols were 
approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee.  

4T1 experiments 
4T1 cells (ATCC #CRL-2539) were grown in 

RPMI-1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine se-
rum. Cells were detached from flasks using 0.05% 
trypsin-EDTA, counted with a hemocytometer, 
washed with sterile PBS, and diluted to the appropri-
ate concentration prior to injection. Female BALB/c 
mice of approximately 12 weeks of age were given a 
subcutaneous injection of 1×105 4T1 cells in 50 µL of 
sterile PBS superficial to the right inguinal mammary 
fat pad. Tumor growth was measured over time by 
caliper. Mice were treated with S. Typhimurium by 
intravenous (IV) injection when tumors reached ap-
proximately 400 mm3 volume calculated as an ellip-
soid (length × width × depth × 0.52). 

BALB-neuT experiments  
BALB-neuT colony maintenance and husbandry 

was performed as previously described [16]. Tumor 
growth was monitored over time. Mice were treated 
by IV injection with S. Typhimurium when a single 
tumor reached 400 mm3. Most BALB-neuT mice had 
additional smaller tumors on other mammary pads; 
these tumors were not analyzed in this study. 

Treatment of mice, tissue harvest, and analysis  
Mice were injected IV with 5×105 cfu of the ap-

propriate S. Typhimurium strain in 100 µL of PBS via 
the tail vein. For VDA pre-treatment, mice were given 
two IV injections of 0.4 mg (20 mg/kg) of com-
bretastatin A-4 phosphate (CA4P): one injection 48 
hours prior to and one injection immediately before S. 
Typhimurium treatment. Mice were euthanized 48 
hours post-S. Typhimurium administration. Whole 
tumors and spleens were harvested, weighed, and 
minced with sterile razor blades to about 1 mm di-
ameter pieces. The entire minced samples were then 
added to 3 ml of sterile PBS and homogenized using 
gentleMACS M Tubes (Miltenyi Biotec) with a gen-
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tleMACS Tissue Dissociator (program RNA_01). The 
homogenate was serially diluted in sterile PBS, and 
100 µl of each dilution was plated on LB agar. Plates 
were incubated for 16-18 hours at 37°C to allow col-
ony formation. Colonies were then counted and col-
ony-forming units/gram of tissue were calculated as 
the number of colonies per 0.1 mL plated × 10 × total 
mL of sample (PBS + homogenized tissue) divided by 
tumor weight in grams. For histology, tumors were 
harvested from untreated control mice and from mice 
48 hours after administration of 0.4 mg CA4P. Tissue 
was fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution 
for two days followed by 70% ethanol for two days. 
Tissues were then paraffin-embedded, sectioned and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) according 
to standard protocols. 

Results 
Attenuated S. Typhimurium targets subcuta-
neous transplant but not autochthonous tu-
mors 

Reports of cancer treatment using the attenuated 
S. Typhimurium strain VNP20009 demonstrated suc-
cessful targeting of transplanted mouse tumors with 
IV injections. In a phase I clinical trial, the maximum 
tolerable dose of IV VNP20009 in human cancer pa-
tients was 3×108 cfu/m2 [21]. This dose translates to 
2×106 cfu per 20 g mouse. In order to avoid toxic ef-
fects, we used a dose of 5×105 cfu. IV administration 
of this dose to mice did not result in significant weight 
loss compared to saline-treated controls (data not 
shown). To verify successful tumor-targeting in a 
transplant model of breast cancer, 4T1 cells were in-
jected subcutaneously superficial to the mammary fat 
pads of female BALB/c mice. When tumors reached 
400 mm3 in volume, mice were given a single IV in-
jection of VNP20009. Mice were harvested 48 hours 
post injection, and their tissues were examined for 
bacterial colonization. In agreement with published 
studies [5], we observed invariably high tumor colo-
nization of greater than 1×108 cfu/gram of tumor tis-
sue, which was more than 1000-fold greater than 
colonization of the spleen (Figure 1A). To investigate 
the colonization of autochthonous tumors, 
BALB-neuT mice with size-matched mammary tu-
mors were given the same injection of VNP20009 and 
examined 48 hours later for tumor colonization. 
Compared to 4T1 tumors, the autochthonous 
BALB-neuT tumors contained approximately 
10,000-fold fewer cfu/g (Figure 1A). While tumor 
colonization was greatly reduced in the autochtho-
nous tumors, splenic colonization was similar when 
compared to mice bearing 4T1 tumors (Figure 1A). 

It has been suggested that the failure of 
VNP20009 to successfully target human tumors may 
be due to its lack of lipopolysaccharide endotoxin, 
which may elicit a cytokine-dependent blood influx 
that is critical for tumor colonization [11, 22]. To ad-
dress whether a Lipid A+ strain would result in better 
BALB-neuT tumor colonization, we treated both 4T1 
and BALB-neuT tumor-bearing mice as before using 
the attenuated S. Typhimurium strain SL3261. As ob-
served with VNP20009, SL3261 readily colonized 4T1 
tumors, but not autochthonous BALB-neuT tumors 
(Figure 1B). In attempts to improve tumor coloniza-
tion, we tested doses of SL3261 and VNP20009 con-
taining up to 5×106 cfu and also included “primer” 
doses of varying sizes, which have been reported to 
improve tumor-targeting in some instances [23]. 
While increasing colonization marginally, these dos-
ing strategies were limited by toxicity, as mice that 
received 2×106-3×106 total cfu of either strain experi-
enced significant weight loss, and doses >3×106 cfu 
were lethal in some cases (data not shown). 

Vascular disruption improves tumor-targeting 
of autochthonous mammary tumors 

As an alternative approach to improve tu-
mor-targeting, we investigated whether pre-treatment 
of mice with a vasculature-disrupting agent (VDA) 
would make autochthonous tumors more susceptible 
to colonization by affecting vasculature and necrosis. 
VDAs cause the destruction of immature vasculature 
that is often found in tumor tissue, which leads to 
hemorrhagic necrosis [24]. Female BALB-neuT mice 
with autochthonous mammary tumors were given 
two IV injections of the VDA CA4P at 20 mg/kg, 48 
hours apart. Immediately following the second CA4P 
injection, mice were injected IV with 5×105 cfu of 
SL3261 and harvested two days later to determine 
tissue colonization. When SL3261 injection was com-
bined with CA4P pre-treatment, there was an ap-
proximate 1000-fold increase in tumor colonization 
when compared to mice not pre-treated with CA4P, 
while splenic colonization was not affected (Figure 
1B). The combination of CA4P pre-treatment with 
SL3261 treatment did not cause any overt behavioral 
changes or significant weight loss of the mice. 

To verify the effects of CA4P pre-treatment on 
tumor tissue, tumors from BALB-neuT mice treated 
with CA4P were excised two days post-treatment and 
histologically compared to tumors from untreated 
mice. As expected, CA4P treatment induced the for-
mation of necrotic regions that were largely absent in 
the tumors of untreated mice (Figure 2).  
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Figure 1: VDA improves tumor-targeting of attenuated S. Typhimurium in autochthonous breast cancer. A: BALB/c mice bearing sub-
cutaneous 4T1 breast tumors or BALB-neuT mice bearing size-matched sporadic tumors were administered 5×105 cfu of log phase VNP20009 by tail vein 
injection. Tumors and spleens were harvested from mice two days post bacterial injection and were homogenized and plated for cfu determination. B: Mice 
bearing 4T1 or BALB-neuT tumors were treated as in (A) with log phase SL3261 and similarly plated for cfu determination. The VDA pre-treatment group 
was administered 0.4 mg CA4P 48 hours prior to, and once again immediately before, injection of SL3261. For panels A and B, the log10 of individual cfu/g 
values were used to calculate average and standard deviation of each group. Displayed is the average +/- one standard deviation of two separate ex-
periments. Total mice for either the VNP20009 or SL3261 experiments: 4T1 N = 4; BALB-neuT N = 6. 

 
Figure 2: VDA treatment leads to development of necrotic areas in autochthonous BALB-neuT tumors. BALB-neuT mice with autoch-
thonous mammary tumors were administered a single tail vein injection of 0.4 mg of CA4P. Tumors were excised two days later for slide preparation and 
H&E staining. (A) Necrotic regions were largely absent from CA4P (-) control tumors. (B) CA4P treatment caused the development of necrotic regions, 
indicated by black arrows. 
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Discussion 
The use of bacteria as nontoxic cancer therapy is 

based on the ability of virulence-attenuated bacterial 
strains to specifically target tumor tissue. This char-
acteristic is highly reproducible in murine tumors 
developed from transplanted cells or tissues [5]. In the 
current study, however, we observed that the more 
clinically relevant autochthonous BALB-neuT tumors 
are much less readily colonized by IV-administered 
bacteria than are transplanted subcutaneous 4T1 tu-
mors. These results are consistent with S. Typhi-
murium failing to colonize tumors when tested in a 
clinical setting and may explain the lack of significant 
efficacy observed in the clinical trials [7-9]. Therefore, 
it is important for future preclinical studies of tumor 
colonization to utilize autochthonous models that 
more closely mimic the development of human tu-
mors. 

Recently reported studies suggest that S. 
Typhimurium colonization of tumors is constrained 
by both the amount of necrotic space and the capacity 
of tumor vasculature to facilitate bacterial extravasa-
tion [10, 11, 25]. Because combretastatin A-4 causes 
hemorrhagic necrosis by breaking down the epithelial 
wall of immature vasculature in tumors [24], we 
tested its ability to enhance colonization of autoch-
thonous tumors by IV administered S. Typhimurium. 
The observed 1000-fold average increase in coloniza-
tion with CA4P pre-treatment confirmed the ability of 
this VDA to enhance tumor colonization. While CA4P 
increased necrotic regions in the tumors of 
BALB-neuT mice, it is not clear if extravasation of 
bacteria from vasculature, establishment of necrotic 
regions, or both contributed to the colonization of 
BALB-neuT tumors. However, in preliminary opti-
mization experiments (not shown), we found that the 
timing of the two CA4P doses was important, and a 
single dose of CA4P was ineffective at improving 
tumor colonization. The dosing strategy described in 
this report that included two doses 48 hours apart 
followed immediately by bacterial injection was op-
timal. We suspect that the first dose causes the de-
velopment of necrotic regions important for tumor 
colonization (Figure 2), and the second injection dis-
rupts the nascent vasculature that begins to form after 
the first injection, causing hemorrhage of the tumor 
blood vessels and facilitating entry of bacteria into the 
tumor. Experimentation to optimize the timing and 
concentration of VDA dosing may clarify the relative 
contribution of each mechanism to improved bacterial 
colonization. Continued investigation of how au-
tochthonous tumors can be conditioned to increase 
targeting by bacteria will increase the likelihood of 

successful clinical translation of bacterial cancer 
therapy. 
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